Motoneuron and muscle fiber succinate dehydrogenase activity in control and overloaded plantaris.
To determine the level of coordination in succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) activity between plantaris motoneurons and muscle fibers, the soleus and gastrocnemius muscles were bilaterally excised in four cats to subject the plantaris to functional overload (FO). Five normal cats served as controls. Twelve weeks after surgery the right plantaris in each cat was injected with horseradish peroxidase to identify plantaris motoneurons. SDH activity then was measured in a population of plantaris motoneurons and muscle fibers in each cat. Control motoneurons and muscle fibers had similar mean SDH activities and a similar relationship between cell size and SDH activity. After FO, muscle fiber size doubled and mean muscle fiber SDH activity halved. Motoneuron mean SDH activity and size were unaffected by FO. Total SDH activity was unchanged in both the motoneurons and muscle fibers after FO. These changes suggest a selective increase in contractile proteins with little or no modulation of mitochondrial proteins in the muscle fibers, because total SDH activity was unchanged in muscle fibers after FO. These data demonstrate that although mean SDH activities were similar in control motoneurons and muscle fibers, mean SDH activities in these two cell types can change independently.